
 

WEEK 1   GRADE 1  E-Learning  

Literacy 
Read a NONFICTION text: 
-What is the main topic?  
-What did you learn about the topic?  
If you don’t have a book, read the one linked below 
1st Gr. Non-Fiction 

PE 
Do each exercise 10 times: 
     Burpees/ Jumping Jacks/   Knee Lifts 

             
Repeat each exercise 10 more times. 

Music 
Listen to 1 song (YouTube, Radio, 
Streaming Service, etc.) and rate it 
1-5 (5 being the best) 
 
What was the title & artist? 
Write a review about the song 

Math 
Roll dice and create numbers. Say what is 10 
more or 10 less than that number. 

Art 
Draw a bird and create a background. 

Literacy 
Read a FICTION story and talk about how the character is 
feeling and why. 
If you don’t have a book read the one linked below: 
1st Gr. Fiction Text 

Math 
Measure the length of various items 
around the house using the same 
type of  object (crayons, pennies, 
etc.) and record the lengths. 

PE 
Do each exercise 10 times: 
Crab Kicks /Mountain Climbers/   Shoulder 
Taps 

   
Repeat each exercise 10 more times. 

FLES 
“Olivia y los pajaros” mini book 
Lee el librito (read the mini book)  y dibuja (draw)  
“un pájaro azul” y “un pájaro rojo.”  
FLES e-learning 1st grade 
__________________________ 
ESL 
Write 4 or more sentences to describe how to get 
ready to play in the snow.  Use sequence words. 
Write in complete sentences and add details. 
Word banks could include sequence words and 
clothing articles.  Sentence starters could be:  First 
I put on….Next, I …., etc.  

Math 
Sort a collection of coins into pennies, nickels, dimes, and 
quarters. Count the number of coins in each group. 

Literacy 
Read a FICTION story and retell 
the story including only the 
important events. 
If you don’t have a gook read the 
one linked below:  
1st Gr. Fiction Text 

ART 
Draw a Lego Character 

Music 
 
Apple Tree 

FLES 
20 minutes on Quizlet (accessible though Google 
Classroom) OR RockALingua vocabulary games 
____________________________________ 
ESL  
Choose a favorite book from home to reread or choose 
your library book to continue reading. Retell the story to a 

Math 
Give your child an addition or 
subtraction number sentence and 
ask them to make up a story 
problem to go with the number 
sentence. 

Literacy 
Practice reading and writing your sight 
words  
Gr1 Snap Word List 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yl05MAEQmL-oquikrlb2_Htj4rOcUQEo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IP1K08G9aXx00hHhiW6-S2g0dGH7SdQh
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L52g6EvhoIdfdVoZ9wwhjtbQF-OwwRT9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IP1K08G9aXx00hHhiW6-S2g0dGH7SdQh
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I24HafPc7MVfABqU1XeqXaXoG8kMvyFZ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0DG-Z-zYx4mY3Y2MnZwYlp1STR0N3R1aXg4eVpGdW9NOGVV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1019E2EW2y2lYgoQmg_dV1Dr5LNEe7IlI
kharbaue
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Students should complete 1 row per day. On Friday they can select 4 boxes of their choice.



family member in English or your home language  and 
explain your favorite part. Draw your favorite part of the 
story and write 3 sentences to go with it.  

 




